
Sc�ence on Stage 1 & 2
��

   Forces  

Five buttons and gravity
Measurement of the acceleration due to gravity

You will need….
five buttons or washers, all 
the same s�ze and mass
a p�ece of wh�te thread 
(50 cm)
a short length of glass tub-
�ng w�th smooth edges  
 (6 cm long)

Background:
The we�ght of four but-
tons/washers provides the 
centr�petal force requ�red to 
maintain one button/washer 
�n c�rcular mot�on.  

Follow these steps:
Ensure that the ends of 
the glass tube are very 
smooth.
Put the thread through the 
glass tube. T�e one button 
to one end and four to the 
other end of the thread. 
Mark the thread at a po�nt 
25 cm from the centre of 
the s�ngle button.
Holding the glass tube ver-
t�cally, move �t �n a c�rcular 
mot�on so that the s�ngle 
button moves around �n a 
c�rcle of rad�us about 25 
cm. By varying the rate of 
rotat�on the rad�us of the 
orb�t can be �ncreased or 
decreased. Vary it until the 
25 cm mark �s exactly at 
the top of the glass tube 
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and ma�nta�n a steady 
speed. T�me 50 or 100 
revolut�ons and calculate 
the t�me for one revolut�on 
(T). 

So what happened?
The centr�petal force �s 
prov�ded by the we�ght of the 
four buttons:
 mrω2  =  4 mg  
and
	 ω		 =	2π	/	T
so 
	 r	(2	π	/	T)2  = 4g
or	 g	 =	r	π2	/	T2

If r = 25 cm then  
	 g	 =	2.47	/	T2 

What next?
The thread hold�ng the but-
ton �n orb�t �s not exactly 
hor�zontal; the angular d�p 
depends on the mot�on.  
If the decl�nat�on �s	θ then 
the rad�us of the orb�t �s not 
r but rCosθ.
Because of the declina-
t�on the centr�petal force 
�s reduced from 4mg to 
4mgCosθ. 
The forces are now de-
scr�bed by the equat�on: 
mrCosθ.ω2	=		4mg.Cosθ 
S�nce Cosθ �s the same on 
both s�des, the equat�on �s 
essent�ally the same as the 
first equation above. 
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